
ffßOCEBDISGS IS CONGRESS.

A Bill Aimed at Djnamlters Introduced
In the Senate bj Senator

Edmunds.

Agricultural Appropriation Bill
Passed by the House Tea

Plant Distribution.

rOBTY.EIöHTU CON'ÜRESS,

The Senat.
Wisai5GT0x, Jan. 24. Mr. Edmunds in-

troduced the following bill:
Be It enacted, etc. That if any person hall,

with la the United Suites or within any district,
Mae or Territory thereof, raite. buy. sell, manu-
facture or compound any metallina nltroleum,
aieptune powder, oriental powdtr, giant powder,
bereutes powder, sllnltia powder, thunderbolt
powder, dynamite or other nitro-explosiv- e com-iwjoB- 'i.

or üall make, buy, tell, manufacture or
compound aad bsllastite birnlo powder. CDioaia

..wuer. detonite, fulgarite or any other
1 hlorate exnlosire Compound, wlia intent
i att-nysuc- nitro er chlorate exp!olve com-
pound shsll be j J at any piaje in the Cniced

at or in any toreln country without the juri?-lictio- n

of the United states tor Injury or ditruc-lio- a

of public or private property or 'or inury of
any pet ban or persons either in th- - United states
or In any suc? foreign country, for tna purpoe
4it iiiissinatlon or murder or destractloa of hu
xaaa life either In the United btatei or in a iy
such foreign country, or knowing that euch nitroor chlorate compounds are intended to be used
by any other person or persons for any purposes
hereinbefore named in thu section, shall Lo
deemed guilty of felony, and upon conviction in

ay Circuit or District Conrt of the United States,
hall be punished by imprisonment m the peni-

tentiary for a term of net less than nor
more than years, at the discretion
of the court: or by a fine of not less than dol-
lars, or botn, at the discretion of the court: and
ana all persons aiding, abetting, or in anywise
assisting in the manufacturing, compounding,
baying or selling of snrof the nitro or chlorate
compounds mentioned in this section, either by
furnishing; materials or ingredients, assisting with
skill or lsbor, by acting as agents of the princi-
pals, or by any aid me us accessaries befora the
f ct, knowm; tost any such nitro or chlorate ex-
plosive compound art intended to be ued by the
principal or any other person or persons for any
of tbe purposes mentioned in tüi cectioa sha'.l be
tleemed principal and may be tried, convicted
&ud puaisned io the same manner and to tae
sir e extent as sue"! principal or principals
p . Z. fcvery person wno transports or de' i ver?,

or (a ies to be delivered, any nitro or chlorate
e plosive rota poudds mentlonel in tlM rirt sec-
tion of this act. on board of any wssel. ra.lroadcar or vehicle whatever, employed in carrying
pavenjrers o land or water between any pUje in
the United States and a place in any foreign
country, or bet w en a place in one Sfate, Terri-
tory or district of the United States snd a place
la any other State. Territory or district thereof,
or at any depot, wharf or warehouse in the United
States. ued for trie pu'pose of receiving, dis-
charging or storing freight, knowing that tae
tame are intended to be used oy any person or
persons lor any purpose prohibited by this act,
ball be deemed guilty of misdemeanor. ana upon

conviction shall be pun lined by not more thin
dollars or les than dollars, and ev-

ery master of a vessel, freight Superintendent or
any otter otticer or railroads authorized to receive
any freight, or owner ci any vehicle mentioned
in this act. or every person havinz direct chargerr control of a depot, vrhsrf or vt&rehouse such
as contemplated by thli lecUon, woo receives any
nitro or thlcrite explosive articles enumerated in
tie first section of this act. for transportation or
ior delivery, knowing that the same are to be used
or intended to be med by any person or persans
lor any purposes prohibited bv the first section of
tbia act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction shall be punished by a tine
of not more than t nor less than S . and in
nil convictions under this section it snail be com-
petent for the Court In its discretion to order that
the party so convicted shall be imprisoned until
the fine is paid.

bee s. All proffCitlons under this set shall
hereby be made a duty by all Jud?es of tha Cir-
cuit Courts of the United States to brki its pro-
visions to the special notice of Grand Juries and
incumbent upon their mailing full investigations
of any violations of this act which are proper--1

' brought or may come to their notice.
bee. 4. 1'rosecutioas nnder this act shil be

conducted by the District Attorney of th Jnlted
ötatea for the district in which the offence Is com-"nu- d

and the accused party mdictd. Rat in
prosecutions under the first section, where the
--Attorney General deems the case r--e special impor-
tance, he may, under direction oi the President,
retain such additional couri s shall oe neces-
sary and essential to the rateresta of the Govern-
ment.

In introducing re bill, Mr. Edmunds said
that it was a mere draft, drawn at his re-
quest by anther, bat. aMhona imperfect,
he aaboiitted it in o'drthat it may be re-ierr- e

to the Co nmitt-t- e on Jadic'ary for
raiiy consideration and reflection. It nuy
he added that it wuld raise th qtest!oi
between the rights of the United Suts and
the duties of the separate States, but the
committee would tako the wuole matter
into consideration, and would, be hoped,
put the bill up in tuih shape that, so far as
the .United States Government had the
power it would be able to exercise it in the
dirf ction indicated in the bill.

1e bill was referred to the Committee on
Judiciary.

The Military Academy Appropriation bill
.passed by the Ilonse was laid before the
iSenateand referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

On motion of Mr. Miller, of California,
the Senate went info executive session, and
wfcen the doors reopened, adjourned.

Ttie Uoui.
Mr. DibbeP moved that the IIue so into

Committee of the Whole on tne Agricultural
..Appropriation bill.

This was antagonized by Mr. Townshend
witn the Mexican. Tension bill, bat the mo-
tion was agreed to yeas, 117; nays. 115 and
the Hou;e at once went into committee as
indicated, Mr. Springer in the chair.

I here was no general debate, and the bill
was resd by paragraphs for amendment.

On motion of Mr. Dibble an amendment
was adopted appropriating $3.000 for the cal-- t

vation and distribution of the tea plant on
the Government farm.

The committee then rose and the bill
passed.

Mr. Townshend made an effort to call up
the Mexican Pension bill, but Mr. Miller
rroved to adjourn, and this bein? lost yeas,
U '2; nays, 108 he moved the House take a
recess.

This motion met a similar fats, but finally
a motion to adjourn was carried yeas, 101;
nays, 100 the Speaker casting the deciding
vote.

CATHOLIC CIIUKCII CEREMONIES.

fjjnferrln of th Pallium on Archbishop
Francois Xavler Leroy, at New

Orleans.

Naw OsLEAJf?, Jan, 25. The imposing
Ceremonies of conferring the pallium on
Archbishop Francois Xavier Leroy took
place to-da- y. The procession formed on
Canal street, proceeded to the Archiepiscopal
residence, where the clergy had assembled
and escorted them to the historic St. Louis
Cathedral, the scene of the impressive cere-
monies. Archbishops, Bishops, priests and
laymen, from all parts of the Union, gath-
ered within tbe edifice. Among those

resent were Monsigoenr James Gib-
bons, Archbishop of Baltimore, Tri-ma- te

and Pope's Legate, President
of the late Plenary Council, who celebrated
mass for the occasion, attended by Rv.
Father P.uxell. Gounod's -- Pootihcsl
Mass" was tuns; by the r?iHr Cithilic
chorus choir. In the cathedral evary avail-
able trace psws, aisles and gallery was oc
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copied. Within the altar railing, and on
one tide of the main altar, was tne archie- -

Eiicopal throne, npon which sat Archbishop
in all the sacred emblems ot nis

olhce,' attended by Kot. Fatbpr A. Drurie as
assistant priest, and Very Ilevs. Dicharry
and Pricherit as assistant deacons.
Archbishop Gibbons occupied tht
throne opposite Monsigneur Leroy, and
tbe visiting Bishops sat iu the sanctuary,
each provided with an altar boy to hold the
holy mitre. Behind and above the altar
were the visiting priests and members of the
clergy of the Diocese of New Orleans.

After mass the following was the order of
the ceremonies: Sermon in Enclish, by
PJght Rev. Bishop Fitzgerald, of Little
Rock; lermon in French, by Dominican
Father Catchin; profession of faith, by
Monsigneur Leroy and Bishoo Montes, D. A.
O. C. A., of Ban Luis De Potosi, Mexico;
then the conferring of the pallium, followed
by the benediction from Monsigneur Leroy,
which closed the ceremonies.

l'aullst Father Charrh Dedicated.
New York, Jan. 25. The PaultV. Fathers'

Church, at Fifty-nint- h street and Ninth ave-

nue, Which has been building for several
years, was dedicated to day, the anniversary
of the conversion of St Panl, the apostle.
There were tnorning and evening services.
Arr.bbirtM'D Ccrrigan celebrated mass and
Arthhishop Hyan, of Philadelphia, preached
tbe tru.cn in the morning. Uishop Keaae,
of Richmond, Va., conducted the evening
vesper ervlces, and Bishop 8paidiner, of Ps-ori- a,

111., uiade the address. Among the
bisr ots present were Ireland, of Minnesota,
andOCjnntll, of California. The building
is the fecoLd largest iu America. It will
seat 5.GC0.

Seymour's ItaUgt of ffewrs.
Special to the Sentinel.

Seymoi'r, Ind., Jan. 25 Simp3on Adams,
the old man of Medora who fell on a stub of
weed while ''tight'' and ran a piece four
inches long, died soon after in intense
agony.

Leroy Crane, asd twelve, of Shields, and
a helpless cripple for several years froca
scrofula, cMed yesterday.

Cc-jr;-e 13row brink was tried in the Cir-
cuit Court yesterday for burglarizing Clint
Keno's sa oon, thi3 city, and was sentenced
to two years at hard labor in thetite
Plfroa and disfranchised for fiye years. The
Court will last all this week.

Steam was raised at tne butter-dis- h facto-
ry Saturday for the first time.

Onr ice dealers have taken advantas of
the recent freeze-up-, and they have housed
over l.coo tons of nice clear ice.

Levi Bridgewater, a farmer residing; near
Ewing, this county, while feeding his stoc
yesterday was approached from 'l9hind by
a lar'ft ram, that butted him. lifting him
from the ground, severely injuring him.

In the Jackson Circuit Court yesterday
Jndge Collins rendered three judgments
against the Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago r.ailroad-o- ne for 1,000 in favor of
Isaac Colclazer, one for Sl.500 in favor of
Washington J. Doak (administrator), and
ene for 2.0CO in favor of William H.
Thompson (administrator); all for injuries
sustained at a wreck on ssid
road at Blue River Bridge near Silem oa
December 24, 188 i These ca3e were venued
from the Washington Circuit Court.

The dedicatory services at the St. Ambrose
Catholic Church, which took place to day in
the presence cf a very large congregation,
were very interesting. The first mass was ren-
dered at oclock a. m., j nst before which Re v.
Father A. Scheak blessed the church. Grand
high mass was celebrated at 10 o'clock, fol-
lowed by a highly interesting and appro-
priate eermon by" Rev, Father Schenk and
several very touching pieces of music. The
entire cervices were grand and peculiarly
impressive. fhe new sacriity has
been furnished with a new braelscarpel of most beautiful design. Key.
Father Sehens: takes great interest in the
proper government of his congregation, is a
plain, affable gentleman, and is highly re-
spected by all, as his every-da- y walk and
conversation is that of a Christian.

Obituary.
Milwaukee, Jan. 25 John J. Orton, one

of the foremost lawyers of Wisconsin, died
at his home in this city la3t niht. The de-

ceased waa born in Brookfield, N. Y., in
1S12, was admitted to th9 bir in 1817, and
tettJed in Milwaukee in 181'J. lie became
fanous in defending a personal suit begun
against bim by J. A. Noonan, a prominent
politician, which lasted thirty years, and in
which alone he ws3 victorious against an
array of sixty five lawyers on the opposite
side.

Boston, Jan. 25. Ex-May- or Joseph M.
WelgbtuKin died to day, aged seventy-two- .

Baltimore, Jan. 25. George Kunkel, aed
sixty three, who died to night of apoplexy
at his residence in this city, was one of the
early leaders of negro minstrelsy.

New Orleantt Kxpoaitlan.
New Orleans, Jan. 25. There was a mod-

erate attendance at the Exposition to day.
During the afternoon the Mexican Bind
llajed inMusxIIsll before an audience of
severs! tronsaod. To morrow will be a red
letter day'in tne history of the Fx position,
elaborate arrangements haviog been ruaJe
for the leception oi the Liberty Bell.

LNDICATIOSS.

WASHIS8T05, Jan. 26.
Fox Tennessee and Ohio Valley Fair weather,

warmer In western portion, falling, followed by
rising temperature, in the eastern portion: west-
erly winds.

For Upper Lake Region Fair weather in west-er- a

portion; partly cloudy weather aad local
snows, followed by fair weather in the eastern
portion: slowly risln temperature and westerly
winds.

31 UN CI K.

Received Too Late for Sunday Sentinel. j

Mrs. Thad A. Neely, after an extended
visit to friends at Pari3, 111., has returned
heme.

Miss Minnie Hill, of Danville, was in the
city the first of the week, the guest of Miss
May Heath.

Mrs. Robert Mong is visitiD? her daughter
at Knightstown, Ind., wheresne will remain
several weeks.

A large number of our people contemplate
visiting the New Orleans Exposition during
February and March.

The Universalist Church social met with
Mrs. J. V. H. Koonaon Thursday and held
a very pleasant session.

Mi:s Fannie Shipley pleasantlv enter-taint- d

the 'Idle Hour' EachreClub at her
Lome cn Tuesday evening,

Mrs. C. T. Doxev, of Anderson, and Mr3
De Free s, of New York, were in the city one
day this week, the guests of Mrs. Barson.

Miss Nannie C. Love, teacher of music in
the city schools, is at Indianapolis visiting
friends, with whom ehe will tarry several
dayb.

Tbe Rowland House, hitherto known a
the Haines Hon, one of ths Öns3t Intel
boildirps in the city, hut wh'ch - was clossa
siversl month ego oa accoant of pead'.n

litigation in regard to its title, has been
iesed and reopened by Mr. George P. Man-
uelle, of this city.

Mis Kate Keely and Miss Jessie Fencin-non- ,
after a pleasant visit with friends in

the city, returned to their homes at BlufTton
on Thursday.

Mr, Joseph Hummel, Jr , has gone to
Ir.d.acapolis to take a conrse of instruction
in ergraving, with a view to becoming a
proCcitnt jeweler.

The ecarlet fever ep'demic, which pre-
vailed here a week ego aid give such alarm,
has run its conrse. no new cases having been
reported for ten dsys.

Miss Mayne Ribble entertained a lsre
rnmber cf jonng friends from the city at
her plearant home a few miles eait ot the
city cn Friday evening.

Mr. J. F. Shafer, cf Cincinnati, a member
of the Victor Manufacturing Company,
iately organized here, was in the city several
(!evs this week, arranging business.

Mr. John Marsh, one of the oldest bant-
ers in the city, now cashier of the Citizens'
National, has been quite sick at his horns
ths wtk, but is now able to attend to busi-nfi- s.

Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Heath are home fnm
thtrbiidal tcur to Eastern citii and a
v i i t to relatives and Iriend in Ohio. Tnv
will occupy their elegant home on Suth
"WaJnut etrf et in a fw day.

The siatir g iiuk at Patterson's Hail is very
libMaliy patronized by our vouug peao'.e,
anl they do eay tha. only the "Bjy
W coder'' can excel the erace and skill dis-
played by Hooer Bowles while gliding on
the rollers.

Mrs. George S. Bsrtiett has gone to Phila-
delphia to join her husband, who has ac-
cepted a position In a bank there. Mr.
I'artlett was until recently connected with
Muncie National, but as its charter expires
this week, and will be succeeded by a private
bank, bis services were no longer needed.

Mr. tnd Mrs. J. E. HofTner entertained
the members of the Literary Fireside at
thtirhomeon Friday nisht. The exercises
we'ecf a highly interesting and thonghtful
cbarscter. A learned essay upon "Man"
was read by Dr. T J. Bowles, followed by
very apt and warnest criticism and discus-
sions on the part of other members.

7 lie State Board of Agriculture.
I fi:shville Republican. 1

Governor Porter's altitude toward the
Kihte Board of Agriculture eeems to us to
challenge the attention of the friends of the
beard.

The Governor first excited the ire of the
State Beard by neglecting to appoint one of
their number as Commissioner to the New
Orleans Exposition. Without undertaking
to say whether it was intentional or not, we
are forced to think this a slight.

In hif last message to the Jeneral Assem-
bly, we think he displays a significant lack
of judgment in regard to the management
ard work of the State Foard in recommend-
ing its reorganization; and in that reorgani-
zation giving the Governor the appointment
rf five directors, and making the faculty of
l'ardue University members of the board.

The Icdianspolis News, after approving
tbe Governor's recommendations, supple-
ments them with the suggestion that "it
would he an excellent idea Tor the Indiai- -
apolis Board of Trade to prepare and adopt
a mtmorial to the Legislature, indorsing
Governor Porter's recommendations, and
to propose, further, that the Presidents of
the Beards of Trade of the larger cities be
ale o made members ex officio of the Agri-
cultural Board" proposing, evidently, to
retain enough of the farmer element merely
to make it lock respectable.

Let us look at the next board as thus con-
stituted by Governor Porter and his Indian-
apolis colleagues. Here it is: Five directors
appointed by the Governor; the facutty of
Purdue scientists, ten or fifteen in number;
the Presidents of theBoaris of Trade of the
larger cities of the .State; a few farmers to
finish oat with, and make it look agricul-
tural! To the average mind the whole thing
seems eilly in the extreme.

The Journal, in its wisdorr, dauouncas the
board as inefiicient, and callj the members
"self-perpetrarl- rg mummies," "the butt of
rificnle," "atsalutely incompetent," etc.

Now, in ocr exnfrierjce, it takes farmers
to run fa'rs. Just how the addition of presi-
dents ot beards of tra-ie- , or professors of col-
lege?, or five Vue m?r appointed b7 the
Governor, is going t? add anything to the
mechanical and aiicultural display of the
State at it3 annual fair, is more than caa be
comprehended by the cjrnrnon mind.

The Indianapolis "kickers" have been
talking the board down, and doi"g every-thir- g

they could to make it unpopular and
to binder its growth because they cannot
run it in their own interest. We do not
aptak of any but this disturbing element
which crops out through the two papers
named.

The AßricuUural Board has labored under
great dirhculties, and has not done as well as
it wished because of these hindrances. No
one regrets it more than the board.

Many valuable changes might be made,
and, we hope, will be inxie by the new
beard just elected by the farmers of the
State. It is in bad taste, to say the leaät, to
unequivocally condemn the board before it
has been t.ied. It is the people's society,
and we object to the Legislature adopting so
chimerical a suggestion as that of Governor
Porier. Farmers in the Legislature will, so
to speak, 'set down" on any such thing
Let the Representative from Rash look to it
that such an outrage be not perpetrated.

1 ientenant Governor M. D. Slanson.
(Shelby Lemocratj

A visitor enterlDg the Senate Chamber at
once notices the commanding figure and
portlv form of that grind old hero. General
Mai.son, in the presiding officer's chair.
There he sits, honored, respected and loved
by every member of that body. At times the
equanimity of the Assembly may be some
what milled, but when that grand old man
rises from his seat and raps for order silence
at once ensues. It is not necessary that he
should be a skilled Parliamentarian. The
reepect that every Senator entertains for that
venerable old statesman and warrior com-
mands attention and Insures good conduct.
He may not at once recognl.s the Senator
who claims hia attention, but a half dozen
friendly voices at once aid him In his hes-
itation. The Senate may have had abler
presiding officers, and men better posted in
the technicalities of parliamentary law, but
a kinder-hearted- , nobler, more generous,
whole souled old hero and gentleman never
fat in the official chair ot the Senate of In-
diana.

The Origin or Clinking Olasses.
Newark Press.

"Do you know," eaid an old resident to a
rejorter, "the significance of touching
glares and wishing each other good health?'' No," was the reply.

"Well, it's not odd after all," said the
pentleman, laughing. "It is a relic of a bar-barru- s

custom of feudal times. Ithalitaorgin in the time long before the Inaugura-
tion of the Knights of the Round Tble.

"To come back to the original subject," he
resumed, "the reason why men clink glasses
is a remembrance of tbe five senses. That
sounds edd, doesn't it? Well, I'll explain
to you.. You tee I touch my glass to yours;
they give cut a sound that's hearing, one
senfe. You see the glares in your and my
band; that's the pes of seeing. You feel
tbe glasses vibrate under the touch; that's

cense No. 3. Then you touch it to your !!p
at the same time smelling the liquid it con-
tain?. Then you gratify two senses tasting
snd smelling, and then you have your five
tenses hearing, seeing, feeling, tasting,
melling Now, you never thought ot that

before, did you?" eaid the old gentleman
with a smile of delight at the reporter's look
cf astonishment.

0CE JEFFERSON'S SL1VE.

Death of a Venerable Colored Woman
Who II ad Lived at aionticello.

Philadelphia Times.l
Mrs. Eozenia Marks, Jbo died at her resi-

dence on Brown street, Frankferd, Tuesday,
in her eighty-thir- d vear. was formerly a

ave of Thomas JeCerson. She was bora
at Monticello in 1S02, and first taw JetTer-M,- n

when he returned home in 18J, after
bis eight years service as President of
the United Statss She was a watting
maid at tbe great mansion end frequently
waited upon the distinguished visitors who
csme to pay their respects to the author the
Declaration of Independence Wh6n a little
girl he was quite a pet of the notable that
visited the hon?e. and on one occasion La-
fayette poured into her Jap a handful of
phlcing silver coin for buckling his shoes.
At the death of rhons J:JVroa sh9 wa
tre?ent and beard his Ust words.

Through the Ptraigbted circumstances of
Mr. Jef;er?on at te time of tits death
F.ngeria was Jeft a ulave. She left Monticello
and went to Washington to live with Mr?.
Rsndulph, the married daughter of Jefferson.
There the met and married Peter Marks,
who had been the boy servant to President
Monroe, but had been given his freedom.
Marks at the time of his marriage lived with
Major Mordecai at the United States Arsenal,
Wahirjgton. The Major kindly loaned him
5 :'50 to secure his wife's freedom. For thii
act of kindness Mrs. Marks looked npon the
Major us her greatest benefactor and friend,
acri when, nearly fifty years ago, he was as-

sisted to the Frackford Arsenal she and her
bulbar d came with bim. Peter Marks died
twrntj-fiv- e years ago.

A sttry tfcat Mrs Marks alwny took
greet p'easn.e in telling, tat while at
Waihicgtcn she cook"-'- 1 uice a break fa t
fcr Gereral Jackon he went to tae
kitchen to corupiin.it.ut her, and unco n
ianipd his coajp irnent with a hire dollar
gi'ld pice. She ns,d seen aad wilted oa
John Adims, James Madison, and mia
otl en wloe names are famous in Amartcan
history. Mr. MArks died in the luuse
.lere" she first lived when she came to

Frankfnrd fifty yenn ai:o. She leaves two
t?augLter8. Major Mordecai is still living,
end on Friday sent a beautiful wreath of
rhtnral flowers to the funeral, "in afifcc
ticenfe remembrance of an old friend."
Mr?. Marks Jeeves a snter, who is now liv
ing at Georgetown, D. C, with Mrs. Michle-bar- r,

the granddaughter of President Jef-feisc-

For Revenue Collector.
Communicated. J

While all the candidates mentioned for
the Collectorship of the Sixth Revenue Dis-

trict 8re citizens of high standing, no one
is more deserving the place than Hon. John
R. Fast, of Blcomlngton, Ind. He is both
Lrnest and qualified, and certainly con- -
ributed by his brilliant canvass to securing

the Stats to the Democracy. His friends in
Southern Indiana, and in fact throughout
tbe State, would be pleased to see him re-
ceive the appointment. A Democrat.

Jan. 25.

Enos Qet9 There.
Enos B. Reed, editor of the People, was

appointed Commissioner of the Etate Fisher-
ies by Governor Gray late Saturday e7eu-irg- .

Mr. Reed's appointment was recom-
mended by the Democratic Editorial Asso
c etion at its annual meeting some two

pfks a?o, andiis brethren oi toe press will
te glad to hear of the Governor's action.

An Indian Killed In a Fight.
Chicago, Jan. 2 . The Inter Ocean's

Cfcemberlain, Dak., special says: Yesterday
Jchn Bader and an Iudiin named Crooked
Foot, get into a fteht over eome wood. The
Irdian shot at Bader three or four timej,
when the latter fired at the Indian with a

iL ehester rifle, killing him. No fears are
eMfrtained of a rising among the Indians on
accctint of the k'lling as Crooked Foot wa?
cot esteemed among h's people.

Advice to Mothers. - UR3. WDJSLOWB
iOOTUINö 8YHDP should always b used wiaeo
children axe cutting teeth. It rstlevoa the IttUe
suKtci at once, It p'od.uc natural, utct sleep,
fcy relieving the child iron pats, and the 15 till
&erub awakes ai "bright u f tuttou.' ft livery
oleayint to taste. It sooth. oa the child, softens the
imj, alia; i all pain, relieve wind, regulars tht
bowaia, and !i the best known rene-i- for diar-
rhoea, whether ariilng torn teethlrg or other
causes. Twenty-fir- e cents a bottle.

DIED.

HAUTII-- On the 5th of January, a Frankfort
Germ.ny. Charles Harth, in the

twenty-nint- h year of his age.

O. C. EBEQZLO W U2TSETT
v2eral Director ana Enbalners

Ko. 77 Uorth Delaware street. '
reicpnone connection to oStce and resldenoa.

narrUtrs tar Wed-llna- s snd Tartiea,

S li p

Ab8ojuteIvJBur.&
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,

strength and wholtBfmen ess. More economical
than tne ordinary kltds, and caa not be Kid In
competition with the xsultitude of low test, saort
weight, alnm or phesphate po.vders. So'.donly
in can. Royal Uakin..; Powdie Co, lC'J Wall
Street, New York.

CARTERS
OlTTLE

f I m m Wmm:
PILLS.?

.TOS
Bitte Ileadaebe and relieve an the troab!s Inci-
dent to a bilious Ftate of the erstem, each as DL
riness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, &c While their most ra&arfc-twl- a

success has been shown in caring

Hesdaene, yet Carter's little Liver Pills are eqnaCy
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorder of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulär he bowels. Even it ihey oslj cured

Mira- -

Ache they wonld be atmost priceless to those who
ealfer from this distressing conplaiat ; but fortu-cate- ly

their goodness does not end here, and thosa
who once try theza will find these ltttla pilla valu
able in eo many ways that they will not be'willing
to do without then. liui alter an sicz neai

mm
Is the bane of fo many lives that here Is where w
make our great toast. Our pilla euro it wMla
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver rills are very small and
ery easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.

They are ctrictly veetabla and do not gripe-o- r

purge, but by their pentla action pleasa all wh s
use them. In vials tt '3 cents; five for $1. S3
by druggifita everywhere, or fcent by mail.
" CAKTEii iFmcp;c CO..-

BIRD CiVG ES.

KoekiEg Bird Bod Bird, Parrot nd
Canary Caßts, Brodms 0e3,

Cao Uprima ami ilo.t.
Thö Bttt Bird reol

JX "3?

CHARLES MAYEH Co'S.
W and 81 W. Wa?htnctcn St.

'SAFE BRILLIANT !'

EBFECTIOJi

Küsi-Llz- äl Oil. ,,lö3Öß0QS,,,

WANTED.

LOST Any article cf value, not exceeding
three lines, inserted two times FREK

Under the head "Situation Wanted," four lines
or less, inserted FREE.

WANTKD-E-
oy to drive delivery wazoa at 150

avenue. 23

WANTED, BIT CATION Any one desiring a
or oilice lady, please address

B.rii Mitboll, rare siuni oaice. '2't

WANTED-- A ccod live aad energetic salesman
1o fell merchants end manufac-

turers. Address 8. J. KOC1I. Bates House, city.
22

WANTED A competent accountant and ex
business man wants clerical or

other wort, eveniDgs; not afraid of work. Ü

FJLKCE, care Klngan Co. 20

Situation by a youn? man (FpoaksWANTED and English), who is sober, willing
and Industrious, to do any kind of inside ork.
Address JUDN K Sentinel ofiice. 20

WANTED 1'ofltion as Phoit-han- d writer,
in court room, law office r mercan-

tile bouse; can use type-writer- ; good references
Address Box ö5, Uluaton, Indiana. 23

A situation by a younjr man at anyWANTED can play alto or Bb in
firsts Bard. Address S. D. w Newberry, Greene
Countr. Indiana. 1'ostoffice Box 54. 21

WANTED To Publishers A first-clas- s prints
who Is a spicy, noisy, ener-

getic writer, wants a Pit on a good paper In Indi-
ana. Address PRINTER, Box 415, Lansing, Mich,

A man thoroughly comoetent toWANTED of a newpapcr In all its detail
wants a position of that kind. He is a fluent,
versatile and forcible writer of much experience,
as well 88 a practical prnter. Refers to editor of
tbis paper, to whom please app'.y at once. 8-- 2

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THOSE poiDg to Hot Sprinpsfor the treatment
gleet, ecrolula, and all cut-tneon- i

or bleed dieasef, can be cured for one third the
cost of such at ip at tbe old reliable stand. I have
been located here for twenty-thre- e years, and with
tbe advantage of Iocs and successful experience
can wsrrant a cure in all carcs. Spermatorrhea
aiid lmrotency, in all their stages, positively
cured. Ofiice hours. 8 a. n. to 9 p. m., 45 Virginia
avenue, Indianapolis. 1111s pentwita full direc-
tions at SI per bor. DB. BENNETT, successor to
Dr. Ewing.

FOR SALE.
OR SALE One fine draft stallion. RAL3TOSF & CO. 15

FOR SALE ITouses and Lots in all parts of the
BARNARD & SAYLE3, 75 and 77 East

Market street.

SALE A set of fourteen brass band In- -IjOR pood order; rotary valve. Ad-dre-

E. W. PICKUARDT, Secretary Cornet Band,
Uuntlngburg. Ind. 8--

FINANCIAL.
ONEY At the lowest rate of Interest. J. W.M WILLIAMS i Co., 3 and 1 Vinton Blocs.

TO LOAN Money with privilege of prepay-
ment: terras leasonatie. T1I03 C. DAY A

CO., 73 least Market street, Indianapolis.

FOR RENT.
RENT Two or .bree unfurnished nnmsFOR Kast New York street. Apply at D7 Eat

We6hinRton street. 23

FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room on
Vermont street; tultable for man and

wife or two gentlemen. Inquire at S7 East Wasa-ipptn- n

troet. 14

TO EXCEANOE.
TO EXCHANGE For druz store, two-stor-y

residence, with laree lot, all In good repair, ia city
of 2.CO0 population, In Indiana. Address Poii-offic- e

Lock Box 44, Vevay, lnd. 21

YY2I. I. RIPLEY.
S-X!"!" m J"" i Pr rfr

AMC33MZNra

LDQPEHÄHPÖSt mm

1URSG MOtirs ONL.
Commenjlog Maiay. January 2V

Special Family Statloee WrduecLky at ?.
The FabicnaKe Evet of ths Season.. KILEi A

BARTON'S.
BIJOU 0?ßBÄ B0TJFP3 CO t
In tbe Sparkllac Spectacular Opera Ho-Ta.l- n Ttkj

Actsaad bevea Tabieaux, eatXod,

Orpheus and Jurydice!
Adapted froa master ritte, 'Or-het- j

aux Znfers"
CtT Prices 13, 35, 50, 75c and 1.00.

..
Tbunday Triday and Saturday, and Saturday

Slstitee. laa.'.9, 3 and 31, the talattd cituualtctrees, 2Ils

MAUDE GRAN G E R
In Mr. !. K. Tillotsoa's iAtesinucai Kj.ua -

tic irama, "LYwchju.- -
"eale ol seats Diens l rs- - fS

j wvuiu Ai s4 ug lJt4- -

:er Dox-omc- e.

TJ

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JANUARY 2
M 183 FLORENCE MARY ATT. the talented

glish authoress and actress, wdl give a uai jua
enunsliimeat. (l) "Love Ipttcra." a drarnjui?
and musical moaologr.e: (2) TLe Woman of th,ruture ly.'.s" a burleF.j'je btetcO; (:;) "ineSilvet
Weddine," a nmsicai sketch. Not a dull mom sat
the wtile evcBin. Admission, tirty leuts. S.'3!i
reserved, beginning Monday, January ii. t

PFAFFiifrs mm hall
W. II. 8Ilir.lt WOOL).

CONCERT PIANIST,
Will Glre Two Recitals oa

LXccday ard Tuesday Evcnicsa,
January 20 antt 27.

Fc8.on tickets, 51: sintle nigUts. 7c On fnls at
Ifaffiiu Music Store, Doilens'a Mus.o tbro, aai
Catbcuit i Cleliand's I loot ttorc.

WIGWAM EINE.
Tneilaj, January M7t!,

THREE MILE RAOS
For the Championship of Indianapolis an ! Go'. 1

Medal.

Friday, Janutry 3Cth.

Granä Fane? Drrss Carnival
And Elegant Priz?s.

MERIDIAN RINK
Tuesday Evcnlu?, January 27,

Grand Calico Party.
8ee List of Priss.

Thtrsdav, Friday ana fcatnrday Evenings, Jana
ary-'- D, Siand 31 Eagaerseat of

Jackson's Boston Idfal Roller Skatio-- c and
KiCjtlo Champion,

GOLLECE AVENUE RINK
Corner Seventb aal Collage Avenue,

Attraction Cornmencmg Jan. 23.

ttarles E. llceson, tlie 1ik ffonder,
Who performs over 1C0 diflereat movement, in-
cluding Handsprings and Summersaults, will ap-
pear everyjnight during the week.

Don't Fall to See Ulm !

February 3 ?ig Race.
February 6 Grand Fancy Dress Carairal.
Toon Class for Ladies Every Day.

GILMORE'S Th op f,r
L W

ü AND POUBLB

Elovatod
Gardor.

A HOST OF

SPECIALTY STARS,
WEEK COMMENCING JANUARY 2S.

THE
Indiana Law Magazine

ANT- -

i Corporation Reporter,

The only periodical which report, nnler con-
venient iudex, all the opinions of the Buprema
Court, at once, and In a form available for imme-
diate reference. Indorsed by the Judzes of the
Supreme Cerart, and cited La taeir opinions.

Accurate and Balisblo.
Also the only periodical which Rives a current

digest ef all public aad private corporation cct
decided by the Supreme Court cf the Catted
States, and the Sapreme Courts of the several
States. This digest is of permanent valua, belnf
so peged as to admit of binding In separate
volumes.

Published promptly at the clots of each ten
days' lessioa of tbe Indiana Supreme Court.

Terms, 85 Ter Annum,
Address

THE SESTIHL GOUPAIT

Indianapolis, hi
LLUAE UEDiEi.

Undertakers, Funeral Directors,
JJXr PKACTICAL 3DMAll,rXtCIiÖ.

U3" Firtt-clae- a attocdnnoo at low prices our niotto.
Ofiico and Warerooms. Xos. Of) and 02 yfst Market St ,near Illinois

ToJcDbono Xo. 03L.


